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TUESDAY. JULY 22, 188d.

AN ALARMINC DISEASE AFFLICTING

A NUMEROUS GLASS.

The disease commences vith a slight
derangement of the stomach, but, if
neglected, it in time involves tlio whole
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver,
pancreas, and, in tact, the cntho glandu-
lar system, and thu allllctcd drags out a
miserable c.istcnco until death gives
relief from buffering. The disease is
often mistaken for other complaints,
but if the reader will asked himself the
following questions, he Mill be able to
determine whether he himself is one of
afflicted : Have I distress, pain, or 1 M-
indly in breathing after eating? Is there
a dull, heavy feeling attended by drow-
siness? Have the eyes a yellow tinge?
Docs a thick, sticky, mucous gather
about the gums and teeth hi the morn-
ings, accompanied by a disagreeable
taste? Is the tongue coated? Is there
pains in the side and back? Is there a
fulness about the right side na if the
liver were enlarging? Is there costive-ncss- ?

Is there vertigo or dizziness when
rising suddenly from a horizontal posi.
tion? Are the secretions from the kid-ney- s

scanty and highly coloured, with a
deposit ofter standing? Hoes food fer-
ment, soon after eating, accompanied by
flatulence or n belching of gas from the
stomach? Is there frequent palpitation
of the heart? These varioua symptoms
may not be present nt one time, butthev
torment the sufferer in turn as the dread-
ful disease progresses. If the ense be
one of long standing, there will be a dry,
hacking coagh, attended after a time by
expectoration. In very advanced stages
the skin assumes a dirty brownish

and the hands and fee, are
covered by a cold, sticky perspiration.
As the liver and kidneys become more
and more diseased, rheumatic pains tip.
pear, and the usual treatment proves en.
tirely unavailing against this latter ago-

nizing disorder. The origin of this mala-
dy is indigestion or dyspepsia, and a small
quantity of the proper medicine-- will
remove the disease if taken in its inci.
pleney. It is most important that the
dUcatc should be promptly and properly
treated In its first stages, when a little
medicine will effect a cure and even
when it has obtained strong hold the
correct remedy should bo perserved in
until every vestige of the disease is
eradicated, until the appetite has

and the digestive organs restored
to a healthy condition. The surest and
most effectual remedy for this distressing

, complaints is "Seigel's Curative Syrup,"
ii vegetable preparation sold by all
Chemistsand Medicine Vendors through-
out the world, and by the proprietors, A.
J. While Limited, 17, Faringdon Road,
London, E. C. This Syrup strikes at the
very foundation of the disease, and
drives it, root and branch, out of the
system.

Market Place, Pocklington, York,
October 2nd, 1882.

Sir, Being a sufferer for years with
dyspepsia in till it3 worst lonns, and
alter, spending pounds in. medicines, I
was at last persuaded to try Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, and am thank-
ful to say have derived more benefit from
it than tiny other medicine I ever took,
and would advise tiny one suffering from
the same complaint to give it a trial, the
results they would soon find out for
themselves. If you like to make use of
this testimonial you are quite at liberty
to do so.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) R. Tuiinku.

Seigel's Operating Pills are the best
family physic that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse thu bowels

' from all irritating substances, and leave
them in a healthy condition. They cure
costiveness.

St. Mary-strec- l, Peterbbrough, )

November 29th, 1881. C.

Sir, It gives me great pleasure to in-

form you of the benefit I have received
from Seigel's Syrup. I have been
troubled for years with dyspepsia; but
after a few doses of the Syrup, I found
relief, and after taking two bottles of
it I fell quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A! J. "White. William Bkent.

Hensingham, Whitehaven, Oct. 10th, '82.

Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, I was
for some time aillicted with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to state that it lias restored me to
complete health. I remain, yours re-

spectfully, (Signed)
John II. Ligiitfoot.

15th August, 188U.

Dear Sir, 1 write to tell you that Mr.
Henry Ilillier, of Yatesburg, Wilts, in-

forms me that lie suffered from a severe
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years', and took no end ot doctor's medi-
cine without the slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Seigel's Syrup which he
got from me has saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed j N. Wuiin,

Mr. White. Chemist, Cilnc.

September 8th, 188U.

Dear Sir. I find the sale of Seigel's.
Syrup steading increasing. All who Have
tried it speak very highly of its medi-
cinal virtues; one customer describes it
as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincunt A. Wills,

Chemist-Dentis- t,

To'. Mr. A. J. White. Meithyr Tydvil.

Preston, Sept. 21st 188a.

My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and Pills
are still very popular with my customers,
many saying they are the best family
medicines possible

The other day a customer came for two
bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigel" had saved the life of his wife,
and ho added, "one of these bottles I am
sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I liavo much faith in
it."

The salo keeps up wonderfully, in fact,
one would fancy almost that tho people

& JR werc beginning to breakfast, dlue, and
mt sup on Aiower aeigers nynip, uio uemanu

U so constant and tne Biiustacuon so
great. I am dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) W. Bowkeii.
To. A. J. White, Esp.

v
705 ly 1.
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A TRAP TO CATCH A THIEF.

A STUAXGU STORY.
(Continued)

J continued to gaze u dooi'
slowly opened into the room,
and 1 noticed some one enter.
But the light was not sufii-ocicnt- ly

strong for me to dis-co- ve

more than that it was a
man. The figure moved to
wards the bag, and bending
over it took therefrom some
thing of a bright yellow color.
With this it approached the
fire and placed it in some ves-
sel near at hand, and in a
short time removed, the con-
tents being poured into an-

other vessel.
"What could it all mean?

I felt as if in a dream, the
thing Avas so strange. Sud-
denly 1 remembered the mir-

ror. It was no dream, it was
a reality. I was witnessing
a sight which at that very
time was talcing place in the
opposite house. !N"o sooner
had I come to this conclusion
than I jumped out of bed and
looked out of the window.

The blinds of the house fac-

ing were up, but whether this
had happened by accident or
not I cannot say.

"At this moment a sudden
gust of wind more violent
than any before rattled my
window loudly as it passed,
and apparently my neighbor's
too, for he turned round and
glanced in the direction of the
window, to see, perhaps for
the first time, that the blinds
were up. This discovery,
however, did not cause him
much alarm, for he walked
leisurely forwards and pro-
ceeded to unfasten the cord,
most likely thinking that
from his high position his
actions could not be seen.
The blinds quickly descended,
knocking off in their passage
the man's beard. To a de-

tective this circumstance was
full of importance. Who
was this man, I asked my
self? Why "was he wearing
a false beard? What was he
doing? What was the yellow
substance he was dealing
with? 1 felt satisfied that if
he were not the man I wanted,
my opposite neighbour should
be inquired about, as my long
experience taught me people
were not in the habit of water-
ing false beard without some
motive.

"Accordingly I determined
at once to talk affairs over
with the superintendent.
He was considerably aston-
ished at my story, but con-
curred that the matter was
one to be cleared up, and
we therefore concerted mea-
sures with that object in
view. He took two men and
sent them round to the back
of the house, while he and I
proceeded to the front. On
reaching the door I was
astonished to find that the
room where the incidents I
have previously mentioned
occurred Avas all dark,
but a strong light Avas burn-
ing in a loAver one. We
knocked at the door, and
repeated the operation before
Ave obtained a reply. At
length someone from within
inquired Avho Avas there, and
on being told "The police,"
opened the door without the
slightest hesitation.

"We Avere ushered up-
stairs, and shoAvn into a very
handsomely furnished sitting-roo- m,

where our guide had
proceeded us, and he hoav
turned round to inquire our
business. Tho moment Ave
entered tho room Ave Avere
both startled to find that the
man before us Avas none other
than the individual Ave had
met at the railway station.
Surely there must be some
mistake. This respectable
old gentleman could not be
engaged in any nefarious
practices. We stood for

TO BE CONTINUED.
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J. E. WISEMAN

Cumpbcll'M 3Vcav I31oclc, Merehunl, Street,
Telephone, 1W. P. 0. Box, 315.

J&.TJk.Xu ESTATE AG-ENT- ,

Employment Agont, Custom Houso Broker,
Fire and Lifo Insurance Agent,

and Goneral Business Agent
The only General Business Agent in tho Hawaiian Islands.
080 ly Orders of Every Kind nnd Nature Solicited fiom Mio Various Islands.

DAM BULLETIN JOB

Queen Street,

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cords

Book AVork

Ccrti Urates

Cnciilnrs

Concert Piogr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices
rfilMWJKl$ Visiting Cards

Vk Way Bills

And every of Job Printing
EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

AVIX.IErt'S S. S. CO.
Limited.

.Steamer Kinau
Kincr. Commander.

Iraiiriu FTnnnliiln nfli Tnnsrln.v nf,
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, Ka-wailia- e,

Laupahoehoo and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all tho

alove pqrts, arriving at Honolulu
eacli Saturday afternoon.

NOTICE.

To the Volcano and Back.
0

; Inter-Islam- l 8. X. Co.
THROUGH TICKETS to the Volcano,
and return, can now be had at the offlco
of the llnter-Islan- d S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of the
" PLANTER." will be landed at Puna,
luu, thence by Railroad to Paliala, where
Horses and Guides will be in attendance.

By this rout. Tourists can make the
round trip in 7 days, giving 4 doys to
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
Including Horses, Guide, Board and
Lodging, $G0.

For further particulars enquire at the
office of the

Intcr-Islam- l S. ft, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JORDAN, Volcano House.
714 tf

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,
KAUAI.

U29K
The Clipper Schooner

WAIMALTJ,
F. Kibbling, ... - Master,

Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to tho

Pacific Navigation Co.,
732 Oni Cor. Nuutinu & Queen sis.

THE PAST SAILING

Schooner Ehukai
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

.LAINE & CO.
Have a Large Stock ofjthe

I
O-rai- n, Etc.,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND

Delivered Free to any part of tho City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insuranco Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for tho Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deedsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 700

GENUINE
Manila Cigars

--OF

SUPERIOR QUALITY

in boxes of COO, 250 and 100, mado by tho

"XiA. PKIMAVERA"
Factory Manila

for salo at modoralo prices, by

1. lfolfeclilacgcv & Co.
782 lin J
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P1UNTING OFFICE

description

Honolulu.

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Xote Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets.

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Rece'ts

Statements

Pugs

iuii li "

JUST RECEIVED
Kx Itni'k Hpicn, front Itreincn.

Two Cottage Pianos,
7 OCTAVES,

Faoin the Celebrated Factory of

Ed.Westermayei,Berlin
FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

735-- 1 m Weslermayer's Pianos.

COMMOTION
IN the

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

.A.H T-io-
-w as llic Xiowest I

and don't anybody forget it.

We sell New Bedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

We also have tlic mot varied assort-
ment of

SUIT CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Ilenip and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wousin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

Perry Iavin' Pnin Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &o., &c,
All of which we will sell at the

Lowest Bates.
890 ly A. . W. Peirce & Co.

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

A PURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best inedi- -

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Liliha Str

P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 281.
BSTA11 orders receive prompt attention

fEORGE LUCAS, jj
i uoniracior j

and Builder,
-- immms.

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla
nade, lionoium.

Manufactures sill kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll nnd Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from tho other Is-an-

solicited

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 8 Maunakea St.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds mado to
order nnd repairing Harness, etc., done
in short notice. All orders promptly at
tended to. C03 ly

imumMjumjmunjuwMum imw

C. BBEIER & CO.

Offor for Salo the Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

thu ror.T.owiNO

LIST OF IBfflAlISE,
Ox"Carts,

Light Express Wngoii).,
E.5JTop Carriages.

STE
Cuniberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mutches,

Fine Molas&es Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3,tandti,
Hoe Handles,

Lobsters, llbtns; Beans, illh.tiiB
Spruce Plunk.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,S,10&11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, 1 jg, 1 1 Inch.

MAMMOTH S.OCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

mWM BOILERS 20 Al 25 GM;
Sisal Rope, Assorted,

Ash Plunk,
Dump Barrows,

Ames' Shovels,

Y; METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 20,22, 24 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstone?, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Wnsbcrs.

532
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CROWLEY & CO.

78 King St. --Ji,j 78 King St.

(Opposite Whitman & Wright.)

PRACTICAL

UPHOLSTEBERS

Just Received Superb Covering and
Trimming for

Lounges.
Parlor Sets, etc., etc.

Cheaper Than Ever ! ! !

ISfOall and see our Goods and your will
buy direct from the Makers, as we are

the only

Practical Upholsterer
in Business in Honolulu and defy Con-

tradiction on this point.

Keimirinpr, Recovering and
ltCKtllfUll

A Speciality,
THE

"llOSTOX" an it "CIEAIjIiEXOE"

SPRING BED,
J'fot. to Ti; .SuipnKHecl

Crowley & Co.
GDI 0m 78 King Street.

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shoeing a specialty

A first-clas-s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade op. Hopper's.201

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIEES

and ull whom it may concern.
Tho undersigned having

(TKlHiItAniadu alterations, additions,
RnT'nP$an( iU)rveinent3 in his
UUkk&zJ gOiir FACTORY,
s now prepared to givo

Tho Highest Cash Value
for tiny quantity of

And will furnish containers for tho Bamo
free of cost to any one who may desire.

TIIOS. W. 11AWLIKS,
Hoifolulu Soap Works.

Offlco in Brick Building,
Kins street, Lcleo. 483 ly

TlHHIlHKU

ft I

SPECIAL NOTICE.
rpiIE Undersigned Proprietor' of tho

PIONEER STEAM CAM FACTORY

AND BAKERY

desli es to infoim ids pations and the pub
lie geneially that notwithstanding tho
recent DISASTROUS FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extcnsivo Scale which
is now in Eui.ii Opimiation, and which
will bo in complete working order by an
Early Arrival of now Machinory and
Tools; and is now again prcpaicd to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

nndwlll always have on hnnd his dell
clous Fresh Mado

VANILLA CHOCOLATE OEEAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUGAT IN BARS,
SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety oft
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Home
Made Fresh and Pure Coufectlont, I sell
at fiO cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand and ornamented in the
most artistic style.

MXTVOES PIES !

always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at 00 cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuclo the balance
of my new machinery of tho newest do.
signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and so.
Belting a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
F. HORN,

Practical Confectioner and Pusty Cook.

thi: old stand. 71 Hotel street

P. O. Box No. 75;. . . No. 74
572 ly .

LOUIS E. SPERRY,

General Engraver
Begs to inform the public generally

that lie has opened an establishment at

8 King. Street.
Engraving of every description.

Monograms a Specialty!
Late employe of "W. Wenucr. All

work guaranteed satisfactory. 7C7 lm

r L Saloon

The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, alva3's on hand.

THE CASBNO
AT THE FAIIK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
J2F"T1iq only sea-sid- e resort in the

Kingdom. II. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,
ICING STREET,

H. Cavcnagh, n a Proprietor.

MEALS MEALSti27iCook'dtoord'r'At all hours,
Oysters, Celery, Salmon, apd Fruit

Received by every steamer. 001

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1858.

Hatit Bros., : : Proprietors.

M EALS
Served up in first-clas- s style at all hours

Opon from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c., &c. Also,

Jtced. 3DriiiIcs!
75

S. 31. CAltTr.lt. S. F. aitAUAM

S. M. CARTER & 00.
RUTAIIi DKAIiEKS IN'

Fire Wood,
Coal and Feed.

JBCay and. Oats,
JTJREH: DELIVERY

to all parts of tho city.

Kemember, 83 King- - street,
573 IS?" And Telephone No. 187.

J. ffWLOATJr. &Co.
Dealers in nil kinds of

SXAMOiNEIfcY,
Tho Lnteest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gazelle Jilock Merchant
Street. ly h
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